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Ito the call and prevented the spread taken to the Byrd residence, but sooJ State: lie pictured the disaster that I way workers! tonight accented the or-- j noon.
"- - names. from the shock has atUudeil tile ivuni of bolshevis-- 'fer of mediation ni&tie oy nitre rei- - riekens was brought to .police sti- -

I Participants in the accident were:
vvucreie walks tnrongn il- - unable to definitely n xtue blame for: i Russia, us failure at Jamestown, atson park, to replace the gravel ones the mixup. although witnesses averr-jKawe- ah and Antelope valley in Cali- -

cy iriusn unm.-ie- r to i anaina i tjon Sunday evrnmg by Tindall, and
and the men are expected to return to , ,eld evtr "iBht wn,1mS aCt
work tomorrow.

A eommittee of American workmen j by the. plaintiff. He is charged withi.c uuw. is sougm in a pennon pre- - ed that the matorjcvele wa "hating fornia.
will confer with the governor tyai-Ji- larceny from a store.
low and request that American oiti- -Faith Kennedy as administratrix

of the estate of Nancy A. Kennedy

parea oy the city part board for sub- - a pretty good gait Vand coming West j striking at the heart of the sjclalls-mlssio- n

to the city council. The park on Court street. Dr. Byrd was driv-,li- c movement, Mr. Letter defined itboard holds that the walks there now ing east on Court and had started to!lhus.get. muddt in wet weather and at street whenturn north on Church, thej -- .socialism means the slowing up of
times are nigh Impassible. two machines crashed. the gait of progress to the stride of the

c... , ' Th motorecle was ""'""-.hwie- st man. for it annuls all incentive
P, LSrfr..JU,dge whil.the 8te8rinff of ,h'to work in the individual, and it waxes

haa filed final account in the affairs
lens replace aliens in the Panama o.v
njll mrviwy Pemiing arbitration toe
men who participated In the walkout
must accept a rating next below th.n
hehl at the beginning of the trouble.

fWDrCR O'Neill
5 OTCOnETRIST-OPTICIA-

of the estate. Receipts of JsUO are
accounted for. The known heirs andof Are apiiTv- -

u!ls J leacue. Pub Dearest kin are: J. H. Kennedy. 71,
111

.. , uu rJt x. u. larger venicie was orutieu. me ara-..- ,j , .i -- ., f itivitvr SU1E STRXTCW husband, San Francisco; Faith Ken laddiBush fe PuKrjfGreene and C. N. Ruggles as apprais- - dent was reported to the police.:
eis of the H. H. Ridtrewav eatnte :

Saying that he has given the landnedy and Ruby Kennedy, daughters.
Milton, Ore; Bliss E. Kennedy, son.

Inmates Of Pen
Thank Musicians

3
San Francisco. The county court has NEW STATE PARTY n aAccoroing to an applicaUon filed

Saturday in the county clerk's office.

, Hbrart. cU meeting.
I jjirfti !

commercial club.
I tOllClK0"'

t"' cherrian month- -
! :3i a""1 "ud:

fixed April 5. 1920, at 10 a. m. as the
date for considering final settlement.

and labor league much thought. Mr.
Leiter said that "it is composed of the
discontented workers on one side and
th discontented farmers on the othef.
merging together to shaie the future
for their welfare only. You can readi-
ly see what chaos, what ruin, would

the farm name of the F. L. DuRettei
place near Gervais will be "Glen' TARGET OF PRESSHough.': Mr. DuRette will be inform
ed later if his application has been!

Trainers wanted for loganberries.
Indian Hill farm, 3 blks from end

of 12th streetcar line. T. L. Davidson.
. 53

Yfl r . CLEANING AND

For Melody Treat
"In here," said Happy Gordon, in

a brief address of appreciation to the
musicians who appeared at the state
penitentiary Saturday night, "me
measure- - time by events, not days.

Fro mnow on we shall measure it

filed, as it must first be ascertained!
whether this name has been already,
registered by some other farm owner.' 1HLLCLMESM

Warning that "there are dangerous.

follow such an arrangement when such
a party .would strive only for the

one claSiC
He eoneludvd with a plea that the

p enple "awake and fight this move-nen- t.

which is an opening wedge in
this state for the birth of ramimnt so-

cialism." ',i

Dance ednesday night Moose hall
Ladies free admission. 62 Phone S104 S. 12th.

"""" . Begu!ar meetin

! a An011
r"

Le"'on In armory

1? Rotarten
Mf hotel Marion. Noon

in Cm- -'t h
club; auspice, Marlon

hi.drens bureau. Z

Harvey Pi iem, 12, who resides near
McCleary, has brought the pelts of
175 grey digger squirrels to the coun- - from the date of th uppearance of
ty clerk, since October. The county insidious elements at work m the state the Bertha Farner Mus-a- l com

Special matinee 11 o'clock Satur-
day Mary Pickford. in "Pollyanna",
The Oregon theater. Children 14, on-

ly 10 cents. 65

pays a bounty of five cents for every seeking to organise revolt, spread the pany.'
pelt, and young Priem has the record The Bertha Farner Musical comdoctrine of discontent and to over
in Marlon county this year. LACK OF PATROMGE. urcn -- " . pnmmerciBl throw the sound business principles pany, composed of Jomphuw Marti-- '

no. soprano; Mary Pavml;y, violinisi;club meeting.
4L. V. Arbogast, cellist and Arthur

In the estate of Jane T. White, the
j administratrix, Mae Ledgerwood has
accounted for receipts and disburse

S. V.. Krohn, of Portland,.arrived in that we are now working upon." and
Salem Saturday for a week's visit in expressing the hope that "the men and

.. ...
Xydell, pianist, gave one of their

MAYCOIlPa.ARHYine city. Mr. Konn was lonnerly en- - , ,h .tat will not sit idlv bvments of $577.81. April. 5 h;is been fchoice concerts before an audience
composed almost entirely of the ingaged in the drug business in Rose- -designated as the date of final settle- -

Court house News. while dreamers and theorists and ad- -
liurg. mates of the penitentiary, and werement.

as heartily received as though theyRE TO MOVE OUTit f'Mtirt, - linil" m I niinn Wnnlr RnoUov nn.1 CI were performing before a crowded
ntipru house" "otilsfde." Through the

Ivocate the upheaval of justice and
Now that the tax roll for 1920 has right without being combatted," O. C.

been opened, the office of Sheriff W. Leiter, president of the Portland Press
I. Xeedhaiu is being txeseigeil by anxi club, and., ona. of the best known
ions taxpayers,. During.'the past three newspaper men, in the state, addressed
days, more than $21,000 has .been re- - the .business men at their luncheon In
ceived froff taxpayers "who are anx- - the Commercial club Monday noon.

courtesy of the Ellison White Lyce :
x

t
urn company and the thoughtfuliiess
of Warden Louis Compton, the pris

shPTltl oi maim.. - ..jlhilllvI;
jj j' aflminis- - E. Butcher have reported appraisal

to G'''l"tf'ertifieate of sale of in the estate of Eliza E. Huney. The
Blor. sher. .:

f(J1
" appraisement includes real and per- -

estte on jjank, a cor- - sonal property valued at $350.
""""'"frl'rge V. DeKttm, Char-- , :.

emboli i J)onaid. Com- - In the Elizabeth White estate,
M K3l'"tson .'' County Judge Bushey has issued ar

Vnless the people of Salo mrecog-niz- e

the' fact that their patronage of
the army store here means an aver-

age saving of 40 percent to them, and
oners were enabled to hear one of the
best groups of concert artists in tne

that further lack of .interest Ui its country and It did not need the stand
ing vote of thanks from 2S0 grateful

nuuuleuaiice iu Salem is manifest, the

ions to clear up their taxes at the be- - "Among these dangerous organiza-ginnin- g

of the new year. Sheriff Need- - tions I speak of," Mr. Leiter declared,
ham reports that statements are being ; ttle new land and labor league

to all taxpayers who had filed tv that was formed in Salem.. here sev-the- ir

addresses in his office. The work vteeka ago," After euuurei'aUng
is being rushed, an extra crew hav- - tne lnany "strangq, revolutionary and
ing been secured, working the full 24 ,,,i.,istic nrincipiesfr the party seeks

S. Lambert, order discharging Edward Sdhunke
as administrator and closing the es- - hearts to assure the musicians thatArthur Brand s

. e...n,.,iiin!4. government surplus goods sales house
will have to leave the city, according their program was, appreciated.

to an announcement Monday by J. T.
probate Co"-- ' "'lute.

estate. Final '
a Kennedy,

Sa"C! '
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wilson (Mary

i"ml . iv estate. Order ftrari urhn for the nnst IS months
manager. Mr. Conway saidhours, in three1 Shift's of 8 hours each. allliniirt for - in the state,' Mr. Leiter jConway The theft of an overcoat from the

Central Cigar store, belonging to. 0.
i Tindall. 2491 Trade street. SunI only pray and hope that the that present patronage does not war

t'Haidt'
u ..ill .nm in klUiw the Gilt tM ram liieir miiyiojs one m. n.,

day afternoon, was denied by J. W.

Pickens, 38. when taken before .lunge
Monday afternoon. His neai- -

It is my business to help
others see. It is a worthy t
work and I respect it and
because I do respect it I do
my work carefully, con- -
scientiously and sincerely. J

One-thir- d of a century of t
practical experience, con- -
stant reseai'ch and study, J
qualify me, I believe, to of-- t
fer you the best expert ad-- f
vice and to furnish you the J
best aids for sight eye- -

glasses and Bpectacles t
both single vison and Kryp- - I

Laura C. Arenz

And Harry Crain

that they will not be led off to follow that unless the store's business bet-fal-

gods of foreign lands." ters by the end of the week, they will

The land and labor league is "a be forced to leave,

camouflage duplicate of the non-pa- r- Removal of the store may be nec- -

tiaan' league of North Dakota," the essary anyhow. Mr. Conway said, be- -

ing was set for 1.30 Wednesday after- -

time 'for hearing final- account nftve oeen residents of Seattl where

i ne L. White, estate. Final ac-- Mr wngon has been employed- - in the
ship yards, have returned to Sulem

A White, estate. Order fixing and wiU make, thi8 thelv ..rmanent
hearing final account. hom6i ,

lorfce
Btabeth Krneger, estate. Order ,

mrtving final account The Art appreciation class of the
Elisabeth Kiuesor. estate. Affidavit Salem Aft ieague will meet at the

j pablication. ptuilic library Monday evening at 8

Kite E. Haney. estate. Inventory 0,c,ock Mrs K Monroe Gilbert, pres
ud iiipralnemcnt. ident of the league, will preside.

sneaker said. 'It don lint 'iiKe a ma- - " -
SUrmiSe rriendS of reM intellect" he said, "to see ter department at Portland has dls- -

STAR JOCKEY

4,6 vs4sp.K

1 m,. ...itw it nmB ruin and desolation continued mail order sales, and It

Surprising their friends bv giving In this state ir It is pernmiea ,u Ko u..
. a i, l. . . . , at , . Ka b nnwt nv tne

may oe nupoHsiuie m me iuiuic ,n.
obtain supplies.

The existence of the army stojno warning of the event, Laura, c iw .""' "
Arenz. who la emnloved in the auto-- people of North Dakota, yea. tne pco- -

here, although a boon to the com
mfihiio rinnrtrtmonf nt tho tnt RnnsH. pie of the United States, that only tok bifocals.

jiarnagu
Fanl R. Hendricks, 2T, 495, North

M M p Hellyee hal, retnrned
Simmer street, clerk, to Vivian Hop--

geyen wfiekiJ ysit in 0alitur.
, 5i, of S30 South 12th street. i

whUe thcre ahe viaUe(, uves. and Harry N. Crain, news editor of failure has attended the movement Model glasses scientific
ally ground model adjusThe Capital Journal were quietly Vhere. We hear that their taxes nave

married in . Portland Saturday even'--: increased double, yes thrible thatHarry N. Cram, legal, a "WB". fl some of whom she had not seen for t v, , a i

munity, has been marked by repeat-
ed attacks, which began when the
city council even refused to grant
license to operate here. It came,
however, when Dr. O, L, Scott, mem-

ber of Ilia council, assuming manage-
ment of the city, permitted Its activ-

ity in the city. Much credit is held

lug, their crops nave oro-ugn- mem nut wc
model shaped lenses, giv

40 years, in Eos JUigeies, an rran-clsc- o

and Richmond. According :to

Mrs. Hellyer the trip was very en-

joyable and the climate ideal.

Pearl Hasler. of the Turner Tri-

bune, was a business visitor in Salem

Monday,

nan of Salem, to Laura .

,1. of North Capital street.

' Daily Statistics.
Died

11ART1N At his home, 610 8. 25th
meet, Feb. 29, 1920, Amos Wilson
Martin at the age of 67 years.

due Dr. Scott for recognizing the
worth of the store, and succeeding m

Mm' i

i yj:

Miss Arenz is the daughter of Mr. rosy returns tney were ioiu.
and Mrs. Jacob Arenz, formerly of The measure before the voters next

Salem but now residing at 614 Powell election calling for no more than "four

street, Portland. She is a graduate of per cent on all loans was attacked by
the Salem high school and a former Mr. Leiter. He said that It would put
member of the 1920 class of Willam- - an end to the lending of foreign money

ette University. White at the Univer- - the gtae. limiting development and
sity. While at the University she was the "much needed expansion we all

a prominent member of the Pliilodo- - hope for."
sian society. inciter flayed any tendency to- -

Mr. Cruin l the son of Mr. and ward socialism in the state and United

gaining Its admittance to the city,

The remaining stock on hand at
the store, 230 South Commercial

ing dignity to your face l
model clips that hold firm- - $
ly, but easily. " t

This PERSONAL service I
is yours at no greater cost J
than you are asked for the t
ordinary kind. You will

not be tested by a STUD- - 1
ENT or INEXPERIENC- -

ED ASSISTANT. PER- - X

SONAL ATTENTION will t
assure you Perfect-Fittin- g J

j c, price, the shoe merchant,
street, consists of:He leaves a wife, Avis J., ana nve f , Sumiuy in Eugene.

Stevens, wooa-- ,
,rkiMren. Mrs. Roy All wool blanket 16, coarse wool

$5. cotton blankets W, cow pens No.
Mrs. N. X Crain, CS0 Tillamook street
Portland, and was a member of the 2tt 25o, wool underwear $1, woolMiss Nellie Sullivan, music super-

visor" of Eugene, spent Sunday
Salem friends. sox 60c, cotton sox 15 and 20c, Jersey

M Wn; Mrs. Jimmy Mills or
Frank, Arthur and Walter of

this city. Funeral services will be
from the home tomorrow at 2 p. m.
Uev. Stover officiating, and burial
till be In the City View cemetery,

gloves 20c, rubber boots hip $o.2a
towels 20c, halters (5. ring) i.ti

1!H8 class of the University of Ore-

gon and was active tn student activ-

ities during his years on the Eugene
campus. He wan editor of the Emer-
ald, student newspaper, during his

Mrs. Alberta McMurphy, of Eugene
i --uirnn':i,t the Order of the trench 'caps 2flc, shovels $1. brooms

75c, bacon 20c. can bacon 12 lb. can
Eastern Star will pay im official vis-

it to Chadwick, chapter No. 37 of Sa- - for $2.75.Died. '

Ulasses.

DR. M. P.. MENDELSOHN

Fits tllasses Correctly
211-21- 3 Oregon Building

HILLER-J- lrs. sally u. Miner, " TiiesdH v evening, iViaico 6, it
h'if"iTiiirt"i'-i-- ' B'i'i - fc.r i

senior year and a member of Sigma
Delta Chi. national Journalism fra-

ternity, Sigma Upsilon and Friars.
Since leaving college he has been con-

nected with the Eugene Dally Guard
and The Capital Journal.

Mail orders will be filled from the
Sale mstore, postage to be paid by
purchasers. Postage on can bacon is
ISc per. can up to 150 miles.

. i

v Formerly Hubbard Wdg.) 1

1'HtlNB 443 ' j

Turner, Friday. Body at Kigdon & -- "
Son's. Funeral Tuesday at 2 p. m. 0 c,OCK- -

,

,1 Methodist church at Turner , undertaking" flnns, Z,y''Burial Twin Oaks cemetery at Tur-- m)regent,nB the Sound
'

Casket company of Everett. Wash.,
d.,1 , Mnnrlnv. In the eve- -

Gnoote Stack, who has been

limiting a great showing Vd New

nrlorm. tbeiG OttSt fe inUQtUJ.Mr. and Mrs. Crain returned to Sa
lem Sunday evening and will make
thori homo In this city. His riding In that short period haswas in on"i ....moDied.

Mr. Maulsby lett ror n."- '- erortad a. genBiiUon m tne mcum
HAIiENAL'ER Frank Hagenauer, 3 n'ng

Panama Railroad
Strikers Accept

Mediation Plan
T'nmunfl, Sunday, Fob. 2!. Lendem

of HtrikinK fannl zine maJnlonanno f

,nrid. in he has otitmiiUdt! In tlm

Service Our earn-
est endeavor to give
satisfaction, and su-

perior service, Is ev-

idenced by the cour
tesy of our staff.the
ewwlciency of our
management'. The
satisfaction of our
clients and the qual-
ity of servee ' ren-

dered. Quality 'Cour
tesy, Efficiency.

of City At-at Ms home in Waconda Sunday.
u..a . oi,i . a.. Exciting the suspicion

matter of points every other rldor

JOl'llNAI. CLASH AIM SKID IT
JoL'KNAt, CI,AH8 ADS HKLli iT

JOI'KNAL CLASH AIS MBl.t. IT

JOFRNAL CLASS .VMS SKDL IT

Machines Damagedtorney Bert Macy who saw them peer
announcement later. at the track.

, In Mid-Da- y Crashing strangely into the shop winnow.
Born. downtown, police were ordered late

POTTER To Mr. and Mrs. R. W. gaturday night, to be on the lookout
Potter, 1495 South Liberty street, - twQ metli ages about 40 and 30.
Way, February 29, a daughter, attorney's suspicions were im- - mmmmmmm Meet Me at neversAlthough both machines were, ser-

iously damaged, no. one was badly

in an accident that occurredic ii. is uei-- i ameu uaiui xn.y. , ,. ,n v. iui uic ,a , - m sIOnu. "i" " , .,illiui ii Jdressed characters were Of I' .rrr,,rTrrrTr9 , vMrs. Potter was formerly Miss Ruth
Phillips. Mondav noon at the Intersection

i uimi i i.wjt iu. iTTvnTj.ia I The New Millinery Sectiononday facing charge for any enine.
Church and Court streets.

invited to the C. LacheleguestsThe . .. .. ...nir'nlnvea 1
This Week's Drapery special,

Selina cloths in all shades
"Pilar l, 73c yard. Hamilton's 53'

A motorcycle, side car driven Jiy i

George T. Fry and a car piloted Jiy Dr.
W. II. Uyrd, crashed together. Young
Fry, who Is employed at the. Capital
National Hank, was thrown from his.

It did not take long for thelast e 'hora-- ,, .leas- -

pleasant surprise .. we as a

nit evening. ine.v vv"'c ,"

flahy Grand piano, a
machine aim siunneo o uit- -

He wa.--i attended bv Dr. livvd. being

This Week's Drapery special, falt-
er colorfast Selina cloths in all shades
repilar 1, 73c yard Hamilton's 53

son r.im-- 1
wift tn their nt wiinmw avoninir was Stie

, " ?j - - I "P
Williamson w ith whom George ments were served m u.e

late hour.vromley exchanged suitcases on the
ay from McNary has returned port

the contents of Mr. Cromley'a suit . ... 'i,iininir a quantity of

to the police department and re
A suiiciioc - val- -otheiamong

ufbs a
discharge IPer

stolen from M.her husband was
Ele. rcat.th. Oregon

T. Wicker

""to that his house In Portland has
'wn burglarized and Mr. Cromley's

ittase and part of Its contents stol- -

Salem Ladies to recognize a
"MASTER MILLINER"

Our new Millinery Section

was only openSfor advance
selling last Saturdaybut
the business done on that
first day made it imperative
for '"Eleanor Briggs, Who

has complete charge of this
seciion, to take the last train
Saturday night for Portland

Sunday. She torn p- --depot booth tele.in ashe waswas taken as
phoning.

of local police in find,
F.named

Ine and returning a man
metropolis was

C Jemilngs to the
k Dnrtiand police In a tele

NOTICE Earl Wood, formerly of
lie Liberty garage, and O. J. Perry,

ho was shop foreman at Vlck broth-- "
for several years, do automobile

Pairing at 805 Broadway. Phone
. 65 to authorities

here
Saturday night. What charge is

heother thanJcnnlng..held against
aaiem Fuel yards 752 Trade St.

BaT' a good sunnlv of tlrv and erreen
tw'1 oo 1 and slab wood. Phone 529 fled Portland, is not known nere

22 years old,
descrihed as benig

ftve eet ten Inches tall, WJ62

" good coal and prompt service and Seattle to replenish some j&
In weight, dark com pie."..,
hrown hair, front teeth protruding,

and his right foot is lame.
-s- alem Fuel yards. Phone 529. 52

:f. of the stock, pending the big g... rf(inttp Howe Sat- -
With tne am ,.t hv! Learn more ana i ,r m ,.. fwurday a purse contaimim -

Vr and Mrs, J. I. Caldwell of Port
a, motored up from the metropo-- "

their Elgin Six, Sunday, and
J?7 Wests of friends in the Capital

'or the day. Mr. Caldwell Is the
jger o a printers supply house
"ond and Taylor streeU.

Q. W. Geraru. in1, recovered and returned to its
eastern snipmcius uuc uuz
week for the formal Opening
next Friday and Saturday.

owner. Mrs. Gerard said that sne o--
tu mor Of State nil"

mercial streets. Search by the officer
several men standing

ud auestionina
.vT. .r resulted in its recoverTiy buy California grown trees

heB " '" . Ulyou can trot rt. who

If you want to progrtst in business, if you

want to get more out of life-- dy. Splendul

opportunities to get instruction at reasonable

rates in languages, music, public sptaking, ac-

counting, etc;, are offered in the Want Ad columns
And can study in leisure

of tnis newspaper. you

hours.
Or if you are a teacher of any useful subject,,

not make money out of your talent? Adver-- S

pupils in the Want Ad columns of th
paper? Your message here will reach a large and

interested audience.

, mnn namea uan" tor its.v.. ho holding it NEW SUITS, WAISTS, COATS"iiiuts grafted here and acclimat- -
Phone Middle Grove nursery 24 Sill U IJI. "v "

owner.
WANTED
Experienced maker and sales

hcly. Apply Millinery Section"ce Wednesday night Moose hall
AND UNDERGARMENTS

are being daily received.
lad,

caused to the,Slight damage was
High street Sunday

home at 1211
fire .tarted In

afternoon when a
thrown on the

clothes closet. Water
-- oh e.irrten hose before

free admission. i62

I 11. nrm Two Tvoes of Want Adt
';

You Can Always Do Better Ati.ssriu ui'iN-- i" lJ?Z
IZT T:Ji to J VmiU,

m, utnl lH .V

ml i3illr. Aif 'cw lit

fcrrwi? ''co'BVAlohy "

WISH'' a, , itr.t caw'. mawB
Quality

First

resioeiicc w.i.. n
arrived prevented

the fire department
it spreading and any serious damage.

t F Faist, residing in Polk county,

was fined M Saturday by Police Judge

Race for driring his machine past a
and dis-

charging
streetcar as II was accepting

passengers. Faist was ar-

rested bv Officer Row at State and
where the offense wasHigh streets,

committed.

Quality

First
.7!.,r.- - a aa are business builders

r" Wv llOOOIilGOODSThe cost is little and the possibilities big. Try

WILLI M FARXrM
IN

BF UT STRIVOS
AKBUCKI.K

IN
'THE GARAGE"

r
Who Always Does Better By Youthem.

Read and Use the Want Ads in
Some damage was done fo a desk.

-- CP;

JOURNAL WANT ADS BRING RESULTS f9miIn the office of the waters --..
Btor. 139 N'orth Commercial . . pTTAT,
by fire which Iwean at about H:I0 UrtrllAU
a. m. Monday. City fireman responded

""" "1"J'' """""'"''' '" '' """'"'7"1-"-""' """F lt.,-.-U " j.,


